
XKmtr Hart.
Last Tuesday while the

west bound accommodation train was
stopped at Haven the head of the

toiler blew out badly scaldln? and
ttrpskincr a lee of Arthur Hodgson of

Wltchita.
T Wichita.

Quite a number of our citizens went
to Wichita Tuesday to attend the
muwHntr nf the Grand Commandery of

the K. of P's. Iloladav'a military
Ijand accompanied the Sir Knights.

What S3.B0 Will Do.

The Inter-Mounta- in AdvocateWar
con Foster's paper: Our Nations Crisis

Waite's paper; The Coming
Nation, by the one boss editor and

the Gazette, all one year. The sub
scription price for these papers seper
ately Is t4.00.

The Cold Snap.

The sudden change of the weather

of last Friday extended over fifteen
states in the central and western part

of the country. Frost was visible to

the eve Satnrday, Sunday and Monday

4HornIngs, but the damage so far as re
wrted was slight.

The city was filled with farmers last
Saturday. The different reports of
th amount of rain fallen showi that
(t has been local; no general rain
liuvlnu fallen for several weeks. More

than one one-ha- lf of the wheat is de-

stroyed and the dry weather is hurting

the growing corn in many localities.

Bead.
Mrs. John Gill living at 424 east C

street died last Thursday and was

Juried Sunday. Her funeral was con

ducted by the Workmen and Bed Men

orders. She was a member of the De

cree of Honor, and also a member of

the Tocahontas Degree of the Bed
lien.

A ITIeo Place.
In another column Is found the ad,

of Combs & Gibbs. These enierpris
ing gentlemen make a specialty of

ummer drinks and their soda foun

tain drinks are all flavored with pure
extracts and are ice cold. They are
also prepared to furnish cream, can

dies and other 'refreshments for par
ties, etc.

Jerry In Town.

Hon. Jerry Simpson came up from

tome last Thursday evening to see

Warren Foster. While here he was

the guest of the editor. Jerry has set-

tled down to work on the farm and has
230 acres of corn planted. He is much
improved in health, but has not fully
recovered from his severe Illness of
one year ago. He Is full of fire as
ever, and the man who thinks Jerry
lias dropped from public view is badly
mistaken.

Hervlera at Ibe Bn pi 1st 4 hrfreli
For sometime past tnia congregation

Lave been holding their services in the
lecture room of the church. Next Sab-

bath at 11 a. m. the audience room

will be re opened and divine services
will be held in that room. The sub
jectfortbe morning sermon will be,
'Poverty Swallowed up in Victory."

Evening at 8 o'clock the subject will

lie, "The Immaculate Life of Christ."
All are cordially invited.

M. II. Perky, Pastor.

Dropped Dead.
Last Friday about 1:30 Mr. J. A

Breazeale, oue of Hutchinson's prom-

inent citizens dropped dead on the side-

walk between his home on avenue A

and Maiu street, from a stroke of
apoplexy. He was on his way down
town at the time. His funeral was

l.eld Sunday afternoon. He leaves a
family of six children three of whom

are married. Two of his single daugh-

ters are members of a theatrical troupe
and were in the west A telegram
was received from them Saturday say-

ing that it would be impossible to
reach here before Wednesday.

Right In It.
Standard, 100,000 shares at par.

Ordlnarly this would mean nothing. It
is only a quotation of mining stock in

the board of trade report of Cripple
Creek, Colo, but te G. O. Combs, of

this city, it means a great deal. Mr.
Combs is a speculator and last year
got eaught on the wrong side of a deal

at Galena and to use a street express-

ion "dropped his wad." Last winter
tie became the owner of ten thousand
chares in the Standard mine near
Cripple Creek and the above announce-
ment has filled his soul with joy and
we hope bis pockets with money.

Ilaveu ntclluci.
Good news meetings, at Haven,

Kansas, commencing Sunday, May
12th andeontinuing until Monday May
20tb. Conducted by Bev. J. E. Keyes,
alnging evangelist. Song serrico each
evening from 7:30 to 8;30. Preaching

. at 8:00. Bev. Miss Brant will be in at-

tendance to assist in the good work.
Piano furnished by Hutchinson Music
Co. Accompanist, Miss Lillian Poet

Bev. F. E. Brant will begin the
"Good Sews Meetings" in the Taber-- .
cacle. Sunday, May 12th, at It a. m.
Mr. Keyes will conclude meetings
Monday evening. May 20th, with a

Nauilcale. Mist Minnie C. Brown, of
" CUriqda, la., will assist In the musical
' tiu A ctniial Invitation is extended
' to til to atuad.

PEBSOSAL.

Warren Foster left for home last
Saturday evening.

Uncle Zeno Tharp was in last Satur-
day and left a dollar for the Gazstte.

Uncle Jeff Bowers, E. W. Jordon,
and II. D. Freemen were Gazette
visitors last Saturday.

Wm Chase, of Sumner township,
was in the city Tuesday. He reports
the corn as looking well In that part
of the county.

Mr. E. Stotts Is again landlord of the
Grand Central hotel. He wants to
meets his old patrons, and anyone else
who wants a good place to stop while
in tne city.

J. A. Buck, an old Hutchinson prin
ter, but now or JNewton, down last
Friday attending the Jubilee. He is
now owner of a feather renovator, and
will move his plant to Hutchinson In
the near future.

Ttoe Jubilee.
The musical Jubllea closed Its labors

last Friday evening. While the nuia
bers of visitors was not as large as last
year, the cause cannot be traced to a
lack of interest The unusual hard
times prompted people to cut expenses
and deny themselves the pleasure of
life to an extent with everyone.

The jubilee will be held here rgaln
next year. The following- - are the
prize winners:

Piano contest Miss Abble M. N oyes
of Parsons.

Cornet Geo. Hapgood of Linda
borg.

Violin-M- lsB J. Abbie Clark of
Junction City.

Piano Duet Miss Anna Campbell
and Mrs. J. W. Going of Topeka.

Bass Solo Vincent Graham of lo--
peka.

Tenor Solo H. D.Shlrer of Topeka.
Contralto Solo Mrs. W. S. Bracken

of Wichita.
Soprano Solo Divided between Mrs.

Whiteside of Hutchinson and Miss
Mary A. Bulkeley of Ft. Scott.

Vocal Duet Mrs. W. 8. Bracken
and Mr. B. A. Smytbe of Wichita.

Ladies' Quartet The Wyatt sisters
of Topeka.

Male Quaitet Newton.
Male Chorus Newton.
Ladles' Chorus --Emporia.
Mixed Chorus, Class B. Sterling,

first; Lyons second.
M'xed Chorus, Class A Emporia,

first; Newton, second.

The Boger Case.
The case of the State vs. Bogers,

transferred from Harvey county, came
up Monday. Most of the day was taken
up in empaneling a jury. Monday
night he went home, and Tuesday
word was sent to the court that be w'as

unable to attend on account of a Btroke
of apoplexy. Judge Martin appointed
Drs. Colladay and Klippel to go and
ascertain if it would endanger bis life
to bring him here and stand trial. An
examination of his case by these two
doctors, together with Dr. Boyd of
Newton. Yesterday word was re
ceived here that bis bondsmen had
delivered him over to the sheriff and
yesterday Sheriff Patten went after
him, bringing him here last night on a
stretcher. He was taken to the Mid
land hotel, and this morning was car
ried into the court room. As we go to
press his attorney Is making a strong
plea for an extension of the case.
The state Is represented by the county
at'orney of Harvey county, assisted by

Hon. C. M. Williams. The defense is
represented by Judge Wall of Wichita.

Advertised Letter.
The following is a list of letters re

maining in the Hutchinson postofllce
May 10, 1S95:

ladies' list.
Bell. Mrs. LiK-- V. B'Hck. Mrs. A ma
Burnt. Mrs Etta llurnette. Air.. Kohoit
Cook, Kettle t Mitel Mrs. II.
Dclce t, Mr. William llvaley, Mrs E.II.
iiersnnerjrr, air.i,.r. iiiRinoer, m:s Hume
Joliiii'Rii. Mrs A.J Jones, Mrs Edith
Mason, Miss May Mnqnlng Mrs. Ids
jmuen, miss ueorgie unsits, Mrs. tlenon

ft RNTLBX F.N'S LIST.
Altonrcrd. H. J. Hell. Eddie
Dlggs, W. t..!i HrouE. L.
usvln, si Iran, r.uson , C.
Kwsrd, Chas Hl, CM.
Hortou, Charles Hoglanil, r. C.
Howard, H. hi. Jonrs. Wlllism O.
Levis. John Klthale. John
Stredder, Jack Wilson, Jha E.

Parties callinz for any of the aboe
named letters will please say, adver
tised. Eli Mead, P. M.

Way Wichita gets the Trade.
Last week's Kansas Commoner con

tained four nice large advertisements
for the agricultural implement dealers
of that city. We scanned eveiy
Hutchinson paper this week to see
how much Hutchinson's implement
men were doing in this line to attract
trade to this city an 1 we found not a
word.

A city's reputation Is made by its
newspapers. Advertising is one of the
legitimate expenses of a business and
if Hutchinson wants trade the busi-

ness men should help the newspaper
men to hustle for it.

First E xeurslaa.
There will be an excursion to the

Indian Territory next Sunday over
the Hutchinson & Southern, the first
of the season.

A rate of $1.00 for the round trip
will be given, which is cheaper than
staying at home. The train wi'l leave
Hutchinson at 8.10 a. m. returning at
6.10 p. m. and will remain in Cameron
3 hours. Taseyour field glasses and
bicycles with you. $1 for the round
trip.

nvevou tried the new proprietors
of t tie Jurkeitoo Mills? Tbrj ar up
wltt Uie time. - if.

MINING TROUBLES.

Coal Miners Admitted Into the Fader
atlon of Metal Miners.

MINE WAGES IN INDIANA.

Operators ana Miners Cannot Agree on a
Scale Troops at Pocahontas, Ta,

Coal Trains Stopped Trouble
at Virgin!. Mlun., Orer.

Desvkb, Col., May 15. The convert
tlon of the Western Federation of
Metal Miners voted last night to admit
the coal miners' unions, representing
thousands of men in several western
and northwestern states, to member
ship in the federation. The step was
taken without any extended discussion,
such as had been anticipated. The ad
dition of coal miners makes the West-
ern Federation of Miners, which had
40,000 members, one of the moat power-
ful labor bodies in the country. The
trouble in Cripple Creek last year was
a serious drain on the resources of the
order, but still it is said that the organ-
ization has a surplus of over $500,000.

The convention appointed a commit-
tee on revision of the constitution and

s, but It is said that little re-

vision is needed and that, so fir M the
admission of the coal miners is con-
cerned, there would be no necessity
for any. The federation was so or-

ganized that every miner In the west
could become a member, and It was
never Intended that its membership
should be confined to metalliferous
miners.

The convention determined that the
employment of an organizer for the
entire west was a necessity, and It is
probable that such an official will be
appointed. Heretofore the different
organizations have been nnder the
supervision of a state president and
have been controlled by him. By the
new arrangement all the states and
territories as far east as Kansas and
all north, south and west of Colorado
will be included nnder one head.

Indiana Mine Wages Unsettled.
Terks Haute, Ind., May 15. The

joint meeting of the bituminous oper-
ators and miners of Indiana adjourned
sine die last night without being able
to agrea on a scale for the ensuing
year. .President Fenna, of the na
tional organization of the United Mine
Workers, was chairman of the miners'
conferenca committee. The operators
will hold a session to determine, If
possible, on individual action.

Troop Needed to Protect Miners.
PocAnosTAS, Va., May 15. Gov.

O'Ferrall returned to Richmond last
evening after a thorough investigation
of the trouble here, lie was satisfied
that the presence of troops was neces
sary to preserve order and said they
would remain as Ion? as the condition
now existing should continue. His
persistence in keeping the military here
Is bitterly contested by local men.

Ohio Stlners Stop Coal Trains.
Massili.on, O., May 15. Trains of

empty coal cars from the Wheeling &
Lake Erie Massillon yards were sent to
the Ohio river y to be returned
west with West Virginia coal. Miners
at Laurolton and Dillonvale, in Ohio
near the rivers, are stopping trains
suspected of carrying coal.

Minnesota Mining Troubles Ended.
Duluth, Minn., May 15. The trou- -

bio at Virginia is practically over.
While the miners have not declared
the strike off as yet, the Franklin mine
started up this morning with a new
crow under the protection of the dep-
uties, and no opposition is expected
from the old men.

Confl ot of Miners Possible.
PirrsnfKon, Pa., May 15. The 200

miners who were forced out from the
Standard mines last Friday by the
strikers returned to work y at the
old rate. The strikers threaten to re-

turn to the mine and compel the men
to quit.

AWAY UOWN HOUl'II.

Tile Governor of Soutb Carolina Does Not
Like the Recent Federal

Coi.UMiii's, S. C, May 15. Gov. Evans
has just issued a lenjthy a.l lrsss to
toe citizens of South Carolina, in which
he deals very harshly with the recent
decisions in the dispensary and regis- - J

trution cases. Ho refers to the political
history of his state since tlio war, and
argues for the right of the state "to
manage and direct its internal affairs
without national Interference." He
concludes with the assertion that the
issue la now between black and white,
and urges citizens to see that "white
men, not white men with black hearts,
nor negroes" shall control the consti-
tutional convention.

"I will not call the legislature to
gether," he says. "They could do
nothing." An appeal will be taken to
the supremo court of the United States. '

But under the red tape and technical-
ities surrounding it a decision cannot
be had in time to affect the election of '
delegate. It must be a free open
fight. I appeal to the sovereign peo-
ple of South Carolina to protect their
homes and their liberties. The gov-

ernment of the peoplo must and shall j

be perpetuated, and we are ready to
lead the fight nnder tuo white man s
flag."

THE SOlTllKUN BAPTISTS.

Final SeMlon at Waililn jtnn it Sleeting
Hill Be at Cbattanooca.

Washington, May Tlio final ses-

sion of the Southern Baptist conven-
tion was held yesterday. Following
the suggestions of the international
peace congress, resolutions were
adopted favoring the establishment oi
an international court of arbitration.
Chnttanooga.Tenn., was selected as the
place of holding the nest convention
and a committee was appointed to con-

vey the fraternal greetings of the
southern convention to the northern
convention, which meets at Saratoga,
N. V., on the 28th inst

The sixteenth aunual convention ot
the National Hotel Men's Mutual Ben-

efit association, In session in New York
citr, eleoted Esnjsasla Yard president
ana Walter Burns secretary and treas-
urer. The nest tneetlR will be hU

BETirie-t- .

Brehm wants your butter.
For all kinds of garden of field seeds

go to liiehui a new store.
Whan vnu htm in t.lia flits- ami wan

hurruir wnrlr Anna rlun'f. fnrauf. mil
colored friend, W. A. 1 boinus, opposite
tun juiuibuh uuvei.

Brplim'n garden seeds are In puck
age or bulk.

Horse bill printed on poster, cloth
or card boari at this office. Prices to
suit the times.

Colin Campbell, the North End
grocer, has the most complete stock of
or ail kinds ol garden seeds, eiluer 'a
pscxage or duik.

Carey buys dead hogs.
Carey buys dead cattle.
Carey bnys big-ja- cattle.
Carey buys bidet. 11-t-

Brehm' I of dishes are not excellfd
in the state.

DO.1T STOP TOBACCO.

How tocaro Vonreeir While Using
It.

The tobacco habit grows on a man
until his nervous system 1 seriously at
fected, impairing btaltb, comfort and
happiness. To quit suddenly is too se-

vere a shock to the system, aa tobacco,
loan inveterate user becomes a stimu
lant that bis system continually cravt--
Daco-Ou- ro is a scieutitic cure for lue
tobacco habit, in all Its forms, carefully
compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin Physician who has
used It in his private practice since
1872. witnout a failure, purely vege
table and swaranteed perfectly barm
less. You can use all the tobacco you
want while taking BacoCuro, It will
notify you when to stop. We give a
a written guarantee to permanently
cure any case with three boxes, r re-

fund the money with 10 per cent Inter-
est. Baco Curo is not a substitute,
but a scientific cure." that cures with-
out the aid ot will power and with no
Inconvenience. It leaves the system
as pure and free from nicotine as the
day you toek your first chew or smoke.
Sold by all druggists, with our iron
clad guarantee, at f100 per box, three
boxes, (thirty days treatment,) 82 60 or
sent direct upon receipt or price
SEND SIX TWO-CEN- STAMPS
FOR SAMPLE BOX, BOOKLET
AND PROOFS FREE, Eureka Chem-
ical & Manufacturing Company, Man
ufacturing tbemists, La Crosse, Wis
consin. 22-tf- .

For Hale.
On time fine yearling stetrs, coming

twos. oi-t- i.

W.E. Hutchinson.

A SI. 00 Book for 33 Cents.
The great war sories. SHENAN

DOAH. A Story of Sheridan's Great
Ride, by J P. Tracy.

This is one of the most fascinating
stories ever emanating from the pen of
an American author, and is hailed
with delieht by all who have read it.
It is rapidly becoming very popular
and is creating a furore wherever in-

troduced. It is a love story pure and
simple founded on the great achieve-
ments of Sheridan In the Shenandoah
Valley during the late civil war, and
the descriptions of the battle of Win-
chester and of Sheridan's Great Bide
are here eiven as seen by an s.

This is truly a wonderful book.
The next number is still better and
more good things are to follow. All
old sold'ers, their wives and children
will read this great book and enjoy it.
The book contains 224 pages, printed
on fine paper, handsomely illustrated,
and bound in illuminated cover. Pub-
lished by the the Novelist Publishing
Co ,61 BeekmanSt., New York City
and sold throughout the United States
and Canada for the low price ot 25
cents. All newsdealers handle it.

Brehm wants your eggs.

No Cnre Mo Pay.
Johnsons Lightning Pile remedy is

guaranteed to cure Blind, Ulcerated,
Itchinfir or Bleeding Piles. It absorbs
the tumors, acts as a poultice, allays
the itching at once and gives instant
relief. It is prepared only for piles
nnd is not a "cure all" for the ills the
tlesh is heir to. A fifty cent box will
cure yu, or your money will be re-

turned. For sale by all druggists in
Hutchinson. If your' druggist does
not carry it send direct to me.

W. L. Jounson.
SG-t- Hutchinson, Kansas.

Three Crops a Year.
Can be grown on the same. laud in

eastf r Mississippi and southern Ala-
bama along the line of the Mobile &
Ohio Bailroad. Tlio summers are
are cooler, the winters are milder, the
death rate is tower than in the north.
Improved farms tlO to $15 per acre,
unimproved land t3 to $-- an acre near
railway stations. It is the best por-

tion for raising fruits and early vege
table, stock raising and general farm
Crops. Lands are advancing, now is
the time to buy. Very low rate excur-
sions monthly

The Mobile & Ohio has put on two
through fast trains each way daily be-

tween St. Louis and Mobile. It is the
shortest and quickest route to the
South.

Kn illustrated pamphlet telling all
about our country will be siit free to
ail who wish it. Apply to F. W.
Greene, General Agent, No. 108
North Broadway, St. Louis, Mo or to
E. E. Posev. Genaral Passeneer Agent
Mobile & Ohio Railroad. Mobile, Ala.

Hoajs for Sale.
Thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a pigsfer

sale both sexes, at my farm 6 mllse
southeast of Haven, or address Wm.
Maguire. tf

Excursions to Texas and the Sonth
Are you contemplating a trip south,

southeast or southwest? Do you know
that the Mo. Pac, in connection with
C. B. I. T. By. at Wich'ta and diverg-
ing lines at Ft. Worth is the best,
shortest and most pleasant route to
above mentioned territory? Close
connections at ail points, the splendid
equipment and good service afforded
by their ronte make it to your Interest
to investigate facilities offered by our
lines befote starting ea your Journey.
Call on or address.

PJ.LnoiBAcrr.

Brehm bow has a full invoice of field
garden seedsand

The Anrencan siea laundry Is
making a soo'sV-t- t of -- ndrying f ne
curtains. tl

You can buy a fine chamber set for
$4.99, at Brebms that sells elsewhere
at 18 JO.

J. M. Bie ioi wll ou'uitine to ee'u n.s
dishes at the lowest prices in tne State
of Kansas. 13 tf.

HAY WANTED,
I want one hundred tons of good bal-

ed hay. Enquire at 215, 9th west or 28,
2nd west. C. H. Mysbs.

Cattle Waated.
I want about 50 bead ot cattle or

horses to pasture. . D. A. Bkcklix.
34 2t. 8 miles north ot Kent

Breom's new store In the "Grand
building is the place to go for your
garden seeds.

. Strayed
From my premises 5 miles southwest
of Booth, May 7th, a dark brown mare
with a star in forehead, and one white
foot, weighing 1,400 pounds. Anyone
finding her please notify me at Booth,
jvansaa. isaac .umxert.

Farmers 1 he Nickerson mills is
ibe place to go tor flour and feed, tf

Alfalfa Meed.

6 bushels for sale at $3.69 ner bushel
Inquire at American Clothing House,
tiutcmcsou, ivansaa. 37,

For Sale.
A good 2nd hand cook stove with

reservoir. 88 takes It. Inquire at this
ouice or at 120 sen west.

Tae Ideal Speaker. "
I have a few copies of the "The

Speakers Ideal" entertainments left
on my hands which I will sell at a dis-
count. Mrs. M. J. Davis, .

125 8th west.
The book can be seen at the Ga-

zette office.

Shoe Itepalrer.
T TV TT an .
tf. t. xiuuiue, opposite 01a court

bouse, does all kinds of boot ;nd shoe
repairing. Prices cheapest on earth.

31-t- I.

If vou want fine dishes co toBrehm's
new store.

Publication orsomraona.
First published April 25, 1809.

District oourt Reno couutv. Kansas.
Rachel Rabner,

i'laintia,
vs.

Edward BabuT,
Defendant.

To the above nttmeU defendant Ed ward Rab- -
ntr. you are hereby notiled that yon have been
sued In the district ourt ot Hvno county,
Kantas and that you must answer the petition
of the Dlalntitt onoroefore Hie alzth dav nf
J one luDoor said petition will be taken as true
ana judgment rendered therein as prayed.

IS. (J. I LARK,
Attorney lor Plaintiff.

Dated this 2tth of Aorii lm.
Att.'St: Z. W, WiiiMtBY, Clerk.

sal 3S3

ICE i
CREAM

PARLOR.

COMBS & GIBBS, Props.

All kiuds of fresh fruita.
Confectioneries, Cigars
ami Tobacoos. Try our
cold drinks. First door
bouth of Martin's.

xa

SPECIAL RATES.

VIA TUB

Big Four Route
VTIM. BE N1MF.D

FOR THE FOLtOWlXS KEETIXGS:

National Convention Kniplits of St John,
Ind., June 22 and .

Iutornational Conference Bpwor'.h
League,

Chat'anooga, Tenn., June

National Young People's Union,
Boston, Mats., July

United Society Christian Eudeavor,
Baltimore, Md.. July

Knights Templar Triennial Conclave,
Boston, Maes , August

O. A. B. National Encampment,
Louisville, Ey., Septomber 1.

Write nesrert sirent "Big-- Four Ronte'' for
routoi, rates and full particulars.

E. O. MoCORMICK, D. B. MARTIN,
Pass. Traffic 3Cana. Oen'l Pass, A Ticket Agt.

Greatest Retail
Store in the West.

105 DEPARTMENTS STOCK, $1,130,000
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry
Men's FurnUhlngs Shoe weiry-Bllrerw&re

Book Farn1 tare Cn pete WaU
Paper Hard ware Candies New lea Room.

Why You Should Trade Here
The anaorunent Is the greateat In the West-nn- der

one roof.
One order one check one shipment will St yon

out complete.
We buy for spot eaak our prices are conse-

quently the lowest.
I(iney refunded on onaatUfactory looda If re-

turned at once.
Handsome n I unrated Catalogue just

out of press free by suU.

Come to the Big Store if you can,
Tom win be mads weleone. If you east coos,
seas for oar sew csiatotm free by sua.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co..
(TOOSSSOBf TO

I
i

Field Garden

SEEDS.

Alfalfa,

Cane,

Millet,

Kaffir Corn.

Eastern Potatoes.

Beauty ofHebron,

Early Ohio,

wd Early Boso.

AT

DEVIER'S.

GRAYBILL. the

Leading Druggist,

in prices and good
goods and wants

'your trade. He
can save you some
money.

Corner Main and Sherman Streets,

Hutchinson, Kansas.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R.B WILSON,

M,D.
Special attention given to the trrstmcDt of

skig diseases. Office In Updegrsph building.
Calls In the country answered either night or
day.

JJRS. STEWART,

80S North Main Street.
Dr. J. . Stewart. Snrgery. Special atten

tion to diseases of women.
Dr. B. A. Stewart Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose,

Glasses properly adjusted.

. MALCOLM,

IIomo?puthic Thysician and Surgeon.
Odlce No. 10 North Mail, Rtrn.. ...

Brehm' Grocery Store.
Aosldence 113 First Arenne Fast.

JJAVIDSOV & WILLIAMS.

Lawyers.
Uoonif 1, S. nnd ii in Masonic Clock.

J II.UPDEOIIKF.

Dentist.
Offico corner of Main and Sherman St.. iron!

rooms, second floor. Hutchinson, Kansas.

Jj F CAIN,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Mosonio Temple, - Hutchinson, Kas.

J C. CLARK,

Lawyer.

jgj A. TAYLOR', M. D.

OfllcoNo. l4 North Main, room 8, upstairs.
Residence No. 14, 6tii Avenue, east.

rjlUCKEB HOBINSON,

Dentists.
Comer of Halo snd Sherman streets In Wilcox

block.

G. FAIRCHILD,

At lorn ey at law,
Rooms 11 and IS, McCurdy Block, corner o

MuinandSheiman.

PLOUGH iJETBREST,
Attoraeys at Law.

Office Room s, t

IIIOLEY BUILDING.

O- - J- - IRITIDE
--DEALER I-S-

Paints Oils Glass . Varnish
Painters' Supplies Generally.

N0.SO8 N. Main Hutchinson, Kas

Haaa ar Cataaste.
Myers & Son lend them all in sellin

coffee and tea. Thy will give too
pounds of good Co lee for $1 CO. Iton't
go alMwUert and oar i.W tr 4


